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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The game also features a cooperative multiplayer Zom

bies mode, which has its own gameplay mechanics and story, separate from the&#12

8175; campaign.[6] The mode is designed to be more accessible to new players, wi

th new features such as sharing points and&#128175; teambuy doors, as well as ke

eping the core gameplay of the mode intact, such as perks and power-ups. A new&#

128175; feature, Fate and Fortune Cards, is introduced similarly to the Gobblegu

ms in Call of Duty: Black Ops III; the cards&#128175; offer temporary boosts in-

game to the players, but unlike Gobblegums they are activated through point earn

ing, and players can select&#128175; any of the five cards they have equipped at

 any time, not one at a time like the Gobblegum machine.&#128175; After initial 

use of five cards, players can refill their card deck for a price up to two time

s in&#128175; a match. Unlike the campaign and multiplayer modes, Zombies is not

 themed in space combat, and retains the normal movement&#128175; system.&lt;/p&

gt;
&lt;p&gt;As the newly appointed captain of the UNSA Warship Retribution, Command

er Nick Reyes (Brian Bloom), a Tier 1 Special Operations&#128175; pilot of the S

pecial Combat Air Recon (SCAR), is tasked to lead a crew to defeat the Settlemen

t Defense Front&#128175; on Earth, as well as journey to outer space and across 

other planets in the system using space-based fighter craft,&#128175; referred t

o as Jackals, to stop the Front from taking over the entire Solar System.[9] Ass

isting Reyes in the fight&#128175; against the SDF are his mentor Admiral Fredri

ck Raines (John Marshall Jones), Reyes&#39; wingman and best friend Lieutenant N

ora Salter&#128175; (Jamie Gray Hyder), his robot sidekick E3N &quot;Ethan&quot;

 (Jeffrey Nordling), and the SATO Marines including Staff Sergeant Usef Omar (Da) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 88 Td (vid&#128175; Harewood), Corporal Sean Brooks (Jason Barry) and Private Todd Kash

ima (Eric Ladin). Other notable allies include Retribution Navigator Victor &quo

t;Gator&quot;&#128175; Diallo (Omid Abtahi), Tigris warship captain Maureen Ferr

an (Claudia Christian), and Retribution Chief Engineer Audrey &quot;Mac&quot; Ma

Callum (Claudia Black). Facing&#128175; Reyes and his allies in battle is the co

mmander of the starship Olympus Mons, and leader of the SDF, Rear&#128175; Admir

al Salen Kotch (Kit Harington), and his senior commander Akeel Min Riah (Jim Pir) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -52 Td (ri).[14] UFC fighter Conor McGregor makes a&#128175; cameo appearance as SDF Cap

tain Bradley Fillion, while Formula One driver Lewis Hamilton appears as Retribu

tion Electro-technical Officer Carl Hamilton.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Some&#128175; time before the events of the game, horror film director 

Willard Wyler lost his wife Alexandra to leukemia, causing a&#128175; rift betwe

en him and his daughter Winona. At some point, Wyler made a deal with the demoni

c Mephistopheles, and unwillingly&#128175; became a slave to him, forced to coll

ect souls by sending them into alternate dimensions formed from his films, leadi

ng&#128175; them to their deaths by the monsters of his creation. Over time, Wyl

er felt guilt for condemning countless victims, including&#128175; Winona, to th

eir doom, and secretly formed a plan to recruit actors who could enter his films

 and fight back,&#128175; freeing Wyler from his prison and defeating Mephistoph

eles.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The four actors are then teleported into the final film, &quot;The Beas

t from&#128175; Beyond&quot;, as they arrive at a futuristic military station on

 an ice planet, where they battle against the Cryptid aliens&#128175; from the E

xtinction series, as well as a mixture of zombies from the previous four films. 

After fighting against a&#128175; herd of Cryptids, the four retrieve the final 

piece of the Soul Key, and are seemingly teleported back to Wyler&#39;s&#128175;

 theater, where he joyfully greets them. Without letting him explain himself, th

e four actors furiously send Wyler back into the&#128175; Spaceland movie using 

his own method, but ultimately realize they have become slaves to the demon Meph

istopheles in Wyler&#39;s place.&#128175; Mephistopheles himself appears in fron

t of the four actors, and threatens to consume their souls; the four then arm th

emselves&#128175; for a final battle against the demon. After seemingly winning 

against him, the four are teleported back to the theater,&#128175; but still fin

d themselves unable to escape. In reality, it is revealed that they are already 

trapped inside the Soul&#128175; Jar, which contains pocket universes representi

ng the theater as well as each of Wyler&#39;s films. Meanwhile, Wyler enlists Ha

sselhoff&#39;s help&#128175; in Spaceland once more in an attempt to escape the 

movie. He reunites with the four actors and reconciles with&#128175; them as all

 five begin to plot their next move.&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Glen Schofield is an American video game artist, des

igner, director, and producer. He was formerly the vice president and general7ï¸�â�£

 manager at Visceral Games, co-founder of Sledgehammer Games, founder and former

 CEO of Striking Distance Studios,[1] and the creator and7ï¸�â�£ executive producer 

of the third-person survival horror video game Dead Space.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Schofield&#39;s reputation grew with the 2008 title Dead Space, which7ï¸�

â�£ the magazine Edge called &quot;a work of passionate sci-fi horror that became 

one of most commercially successful new properties of7ï¸�â�£ the year.&quot;[4] Scho

field has said that the film Event Horizon inspired him to create a game that fu

sed the genres7ï¸�â�£ of science fiction and horror. The game&#39;s theme of humans 

in space losing perspective to their place in the universe7ï¸�â�£ is influenced by t

he works of Isaac Asimov and Arthur C. Clarke, after whom the game character Isa

ac Clarke was7ï¸�â�£ named.[5][6]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Schofield (left) and Michael Condrey at the Sledgehammer headquarters, 

2009&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Schofield was also a storyboard director and created over 100 character

s7ï¸�â�£ for the animated series The Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers.[citation need

ed]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Schofield is married and has three children. In his spare7ï¸�â�£ time, he e

njoys painting and exercising; he has said that he enjoys both cardio and weight

 training so much that7ï¸�â�£ he will exercise once a day when working on a project 

with a deadline and twice a day when not.[3][15]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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